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MALARIA GERMS CANNOT LIVE ASHLAND CLIMATE WITHOUT
THREE MONTHS IN THE PURE THE AID OF MEDICINE WILL
OZONE AT ASHLAND. OUR PURE AsfflLAND CURE NINE CASES OUT OF TEN
WATER HELPS. OF ASTHMA. '
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OHeg. rroaneis:;uiiifier
m Given Miiand Hopes For

To Be Served Editors To shland Officer Visit From President

When the Civic CIul) responded to and she Immedlatsly made plans for

the S. 0. S. cal! sent out by the Com-- j the dinner which will be entirely of

merclal Club to feed upwards of 30'iOreGn products. Notniy will Mrs
ITnmnliroVa I nrn t auutut In r

members of the National Editorial
Association who will dine hero on i

their return from Crater Lake Aug-U-

12, the undertaking looked llk)
quite, a stupendous one. However, i

a bunch of women who could fee; cults. More than this Mrs. Humph-GO- O
(

soldiers at a time for several jreys will make the coffee, hot. bls-da-

running; woild not bo daunted cults and salad. In tbls manii'.T an
when this proposition came up, and J Immense amount of responsibility
they Immediately acquiesced! when

(
will be removed from the local

the proposition was putAip to them worncm

Mrs. C. B. Lamkln, president of A special committee will have
the Civic Club, was made general charge of each feature of the dinner
manager of the arrangements for Mrs. Lamkln appointed the heads of
the dinner which will be held '.' these committees at the meeting on
Llthla park after the guects arrive
Lorn Crater Lake, and she In turn,
called her aides for a meeting: held
in the park Wednesday afternoon at
3 o'clock when all details were com-

pleted. Heads of committees wen
appointed at this time, who will ee- -

'
lect their own helpers, and In this
manner no great amount of work Is

Intended to fall upon any one per-

son.
In planning for the dinner some

one happily remembered the visit of
Mre, Ben C. Ely of Poitland whr.
spent several days In Ashland last
eprlng to organize a branch of the
Oregon Home Industries League
here. While In the city Mrs. Ely

stated that any time If Ashland
wished to give a dinner she was
to cal1 upon the Associated Indus-
tries of Oregon, and they wonld re-

spond liberally to Ashland's assist-
ance) The present occasion seemed
the most logical time to ask for this
aid, and a message was sent over to
Klamath Falls where Mrs. Humph-
reys, tho demonstrator sent out by
the Associated Industries of Oregon,
la stationed at the present time, aak- -'

lng for her help at ttfe editors' din-

ner.
"I will be right there," was tb-- i

prompt response of Mrs. Humphreys,

Pacific Highway 5

Paving Progressing

Practically all the road from
Grants Pass to the California line
will be paved by spring Is the Infor-
mation given out by C. A. Dunn
chief engineer of the Oskar Huber
company who has the paving con
tract of the Pacific highway south
of Ashland. A good share of tho
grading Is completed and all of the
paving gangs will be In futl opera
tion next week, barring no accident
Four and one-ha- lf miles of the road
ibetween Gold Hill and Grants Pasj
afre already paved, as Is about
mile of the Tolo sector.

According to Mr. Dunn paving will
start on the Siskiyou next week,
wherto large forces of men have been
engaged In grading and preparing
the roadway for the final treatment
which will make that highway one
of the finest in thie coast country.
This extension will start from tho
pavement on East Main Btreet to
the'CaUfdtala line and 'will be rush-le- d

along a rapidly as possible be-

fore the bad weather starts In.
In paving the roadway over the

Slskiyous a "cushion" Is laid ahead
of the paving proper In order to
make thJe road in that section pas-

sable and that travelers will npt be
discommoded. By doing this 10 per
cent of .the paving efficiency Is sac-

rificed, but motorists ati thus able
to avoid making a detour, and resi-

dents here realize what a detour
over the mountain would mean, as
that section Is well known to the
trailing public land it would be
considered a great feat to take an
auto over that way. The only de-

tours necessary in this strfetch of
Toad building will be around the
bridges and culverts under construc-
tion in the floor of the valley.

The highway extension over tin
mountain will be btthuliIc pave-

ment, 16 feet wide and 20 feet at
the curves Whfcn completed this
will profrabry be one of the finest
pieces of paved mountain roads in
the United States. . . a

G. W. Ager, county superintend-
ent of the public schools, was a busi-

ness caller in Ashland Wedues'day.

l" " -
.
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Industries will furnish tho coffee,
flour, .tellshes, gweut pickles, toma-

to catsup, Jellies, jam, mayonnaise
for tho salad and Tru-Bl- u bis

Wednesday and they will be as fol
lows:

Committee on chicken, Mrs. II. T.

Elmore.
Vegetables,' Mrs. Frank Jordan.
Salad, Mrs. E. H. Bush.
Ice cream, Mrs. D. Perozzl.
Fruit, Mrs. John Dill.

'Service, Mrs. E. J. Van Sant.
Tables, Mrs. P. B. Whitney.
Menus, Mrs. P. K. Hammond.
Mrs. Humphreys will assume the

maklnir of Iho mffen lint lilucnltn
and serving of these'. The Civic;
Club will contribute elegant menu
cards which will be attractive souve-

nirs of Ashland.
Everything served at this dinner

will le Oregon grown with the ex-

ception of coffee, and those who do
not

plenty AslLd's
can

h ave of own Hth.a
water. In this manner the guests
from a distance will have an oppor-
tunity of sampling the best products
In the world.

The Commercial Club members
state that if the citizens w ho are so-

licited to take the editors to Crater
LakeJn their automobiles will come
across as graciously as the 'women of
Ashland have done In regard to giv-

ing the dinner, their trouble will be
over.

Sousa's Band In
come to Ashland

President Fuller of the Chautau-
qua Association has scored another
musical triumph for Ashland when
he recently contracted for Sousa's
br.nd to be In Ashland Sunday, No-

vember 18. This will be under the
auspices of the Chautauqua Asso-

ciation and Company B, Oregon Na-

tional Guard, and will be one of the
great drawing cards that President
Fuller Is bringing to pass tor the
benefit of the music loving public
concert will bo held. Should the
weather be sufficiently warm to
warrant lif the concert will tako
place In the Chautauqua building.
If It Is too cold to allow for this, it
will take place In the armory. Mow
definite announcements will be made
In regard to this great musical event.

Roosevelt Cannot

Come to Ashland

Sw.rnturv T.vnn, n . Mnoat. nf tha
Commercial Club has been notified
that Ashland will be unablo to get
Theodore Roosevelt to speak hero
while on the coast, as he Is unablo
to arrange his itinerary so that he
will have more than one day In the
state. He expects to be In Portland
on September 17, at which time the
state convention of the American Le-

gion will be held, and Mr. Roose-

velt will addrosc the delegates from
the various poets, and also the ex--

service- men.

I'NDESIRABLK ALIENS

, WILL BK DEPORTKI)

WASHINGTON, July 30. Tho
house today passed the bill to de-

port .all undesirable Interned alien. at
The condition of the weather at

that date will depend on where this
In the Rogue River valley.

Mrs. Laura S. Dunlap of Willows,
former resident of this valley, left

Thursday morning for Weed, Calif.,
where.' 'sne will spend the week end
with the family of J. C. Barnard be
fore returning to her home.

Colonel John L. May Tuesday as-

sumed command of the Oregon regi-

ment of national guard under the
new order of federalization, and Col.

W. C. North, who some time ago
asked for relief from his duties, la

sont to the retired list, his resigna-
tion having been refused. This ac-

tion Is taken, It was stated at the of-

fice of Adjutant General Stafrln.
In recognition of Colonel North's
valuable services to the regiment.
In declaring; hlc intention to retire
he expressed a desire to stay with
the regiment until its success was
assured, and this has been made sur
by the recognition extended by tin
war department In Issuing the order
for federalization, which dates June
30.

Federal recognition has been ex-

tended to ths following units of tho
3d regiment, Oregon Infantry: Head-
quarters company, Captain Irving I.
Nlles; machine gun company, Capt.
Edward J. Elvers. Second Lieuten-
ant Ralph B. Word; supply com-

pany. Captain Raymond M. Connor;
company A, f Marshkid, First
Lieutenant William Goodrum, Sec-

ond Lieutenant Fremont B. Hodson;
company B, of Ashland, First Lieu- -

I?"1 "mrd Gru,,b; coraPan'
C, of Eugene, Cantain Horrv G.
Keeney, First Lieutenant Edward
Rhone, Second Lieutenant Bartlett
S, Gray; company G, of Portland.
C&ptaJn Frank S.- - Severs; company
II, of PortlnJmL Captain Albln L.
fin rr ntmnontr T T)n i' ' "l lu.y. ," t'T , """i
Lieutenant Ira D. Mix; company L,
of Dallas, Captain Harry M. White,
First Lieutenant Grover Todd. Second

Lieutenant Corry B. Richards.
The officers named above are

eligible for appointment and subject
to the examination prescribed by the
secretary of war. Federal recogni-
tion Is extended to them In tho
grades Indicated to date from the
rate they .subscribe to the federal
oath. Federalization places . both
officers and men on continuous pay.
men receiving fT.50 a month end of-

ficers from $200 to $300 a year.

Editorial Ass'n To
Go To Crater Lake

Crater Lake lodge, the hostelry at
Crater Lake, has been engaged to Its
fun capacity for the night of August
11 by the Medfprd Commercial club
for the National Editorial nnln.
tlon, which will spend that afternoon
and might at Oregon's famed resort
Xotice is being sent out by tho Med'
ford club and by the proprietors ot
the hotel to the effect that the hotel
will be fully occupied that night by
members of'the editorial association
party and tourists headed nat way
should not plan to arrive at that
time.

The trip to Crater Lake will bo
one of the features of the meeting
of the National Editorial association
here. Medford and Ashland have
joined to entertain the editors and
will furnish the automobiles to car
ry the large party to the lako. The
city of Medford will entertain th

. ,.. . V
uuriy ui oreahinsi on me mornine
0f their arrival, August 11, and on
the return from the lake tho Ash- -

mna commercial ciuu will give a
dinner at Llthla Springs park on the
night of August 12. The delegation
will return to Portland on the morn-- ,

lng of August 13, remaining here
only long enough for breakfast and
then going on to Tacoma. Oregon-Ia- n.

Forest Fires Bad

In Siskiyou County
4

A dispatch from the United States
forest service this week Btatles that

least eight forest fires are burn-
ing In the Shasta National forest in
Siskiyou county, Calif., and some of
them may become serious If not
checked at once. The fires are near
Montague In tlila Shasta valley and
Slsson.

Mrs. Val. Inlow and children havo
gon-- to Idaho to make an extend d

visit with relatives and friends.

Companies D, of. Mbdford; E and
F," of Portland, and M. of Salem,
have not yet qualified for federal-
ization. In addition to thoso units
mentioned, Oregon Is entitled to and
there doubtless will be organlzod
four companies of coast artillery,
one troop of cavalry, one company
of engineers, one sanitary troop and
one battery. Old battery A, of Port-

land, will probably We perpetuated.
Tbe cavalry troo Is expected to go

t'j Pendleton anj tho hospital unit
to La CreiulP,

The first battalion under new
is ci'iupoBcd of compan-

ies A, B, C and I) and is under com-

mand of Major William G White, of
Eugene. The second battalion, com-iose- d

of companies E, F, G and H,
Is commanded by JtaJor.J. Francis
Drake, of Portland, and the third
battalion, composed of companies I,
K, L and M, is commandsd by Major
Hilton L. Myers, of Salem. Federal
recognition will be extended Major
White and Drake as toon as the or-

ganization of the units in the first
and second battalions has been com-

pleted. Major Myers, of Salem, in

disqualified a.s being two years ove"
a?e.

Tto ope limitation is waived In

cafes of Pirn Lieutenant Grover
Todd and Second Lieutenant Cory B.
Richards, of Dallas.

The following named officers are
not qualified and federal recognition
Is not extended to them:

Colonel William C. North, Major
Milton L. Myers, Captain Bertram
C. Short, Captain Hamlll A. Canad-
a-, Captain Harry V. Reed, Cap-

tain Harold G. Rice, Captain Leroy
Hewlett, Captain Henry W. Frame,
Captain Cecil E. F. Russ, Captain
Charles L. Stldd, First Lieutenant
Marion C. Wright, First Lieutenant
Harry E. Shlpe, First Lieutenant
George A. Schultz, First Lieutenant
Eugene F. Rice, First Lieutenant
John A. Mears, First Lieutenant
Vern fc. Marshall, Second
Lieutenant Bert E. Babb, Second
Lteutenant Glenn L. Rice, Second
Lieutpnar.J.'aiH7,A...Shepherd. Sm--

oad JLieutenant Harry M. Beck and
Second Lieutenant John T. Hlslop.

Sees Great Future
In Store For City

"Ashland has a great future In
store for her," Is the prediction mado
by Lloyd N. Adamson of Les Molln-a- s,

Calif., who la here this week
looking after property Interests. "1
prophesy that within the next two
to four years Ashland property will
double In value. She can't help but
grow.. If a person visits friends, and
these friends lay themselves out to
entertain themand give them all
the benefits of their advantages,
that person is bound to love and re-

spect those friends, and it is the
same way with Ashland. All tho
comforts and attractions that are be-

ing made for strangers here Is cer-
tain to' draw them here. Ashland
has a boom on already, but you peo
ple don't realize it."

Mr. Adamson Is a former Ashland
resident and still holds some prop
erty in the city. "Ashland will get
me again eventually," he remarked.
"The glorious climate and pine-scent-

air make this the ideal spot for a
home."

Pacific Telephone ,

Rates Increased

The Pacific Telephone and Tele
graph company put Into effect Tues-
day increased telephonic rates thru-o- ut

the state of Oregon.
The price of service In residences

Is now. $3.75 per month Instead of
$3, Suburban rates have been ad
vanced to $3, an Increase of 50
cents.

Telephone company officials de-

clare the advances were necessitat
ed, by the recent wage increases of
employes. '

Publlo service commissions havo
promised an early hearing with the
view of reducing rates.

Mrs. M. C. Reed was a Modford
visitor Wednesday.

Tho Commercial Club Is making

an effort to havo President Wilson

ucheduled to speak In Ashland dur-

ing his proposed tour thru tho coast

states this fall, should he Includo

Oregajn In his Itinerary. Secretary

Mowr.t has already taken up the mat-

ter, with the heads of the democrat-
ic nalapml and, (state commltteen,

who have expressed themselves will-

ing to lend every possible assistance-t-

Ashland to secure the president
for an address.

The tentative plans Include a
talk In the Chautauqua au-

ditorium, this building being the
enly place where an immense throng
could hear the president speak. At

least 4,000 or 5,000 people could be
packed In this building within sound
of a speaker's voice, and the an
nouncement of an address by Presi-

dent Wilson Is assurance sufficient

Mine Experts Will

View Mineral Sites

Thi. state bureau of mines has an
auto truck manned by a crew of
five experts In Jackson county, ac
cording to reports from down the
valley, their ultimate object being to
cruls Southern Oregon for miner
als. The report states that the equip-

ment Includes a complete sampling,
crushing, pulverizing and assay I u 4

outfit. Their destination will b tho
various mining localities In the state
to make a tlioro and systematic re-

search loth of active mining proper-

ties and thosb that have been neg-

lected or abandoned.

Bible Students May

Speak In Ashland

It may be a matter ot Interest to
(be pplof Ashland to know tart
unless present plans miscarry, they
will have the opportunity of hear-
ing, two of the greatest Bible stu
dents of the country during - the
molnth of In

ln&'the Bible
of Aand P. White s".ller0

will tour the Pacific coast In the In-

terest of Bible study will be with
us to a two days' Bible con-

ference.

"VACATION LAND" IS

OPEN FOR KVKRVllODV

Americans everywhere are Invited
to make use of the "ideal vacation
lend" that exists in the for
ests. Most of the great woodlands
are in the .Western states, but some
are the East, so that no section
of the Is too distant to share
in their benefits.. The Forest Ser
vice of the United States
ment of Agriculture la endeavoring
to bring about a' full publlo reallza
tlon of what the forests

"You will encounter no "Keep
Out' signs on the forests," says one

several booklets by the
Fcrest "They are not fenc

against the public, but invite your
piosence and use. The only signs

will find are those which
you on your way or ask your co
operation In preserving tho beauty
and valu'e of these froo recreation
grounds and their resources. ' Fire
arms are not barred, and hunting
and fishing are restricted only bv

the requirements of tho state game
laws.

"You are to all the nec
essary firewood and to forage for
your saddle and pack animals; and,
so far as possible, the of
commercial stock 'is regulatod In

such a way as save an accesolblo
supply of forage for th6
use. You may camp where you like
and stay as long as you please. The
Forest Service asks that you look
only to the proper sanitation of tho
camp and that you bo careful with
fire."

Information on the forests will bo

furnished to all who apply to the
forest supervisors, the district for-

esters, or to the Forest Service at
Washington, D. C.

John Enders Is spending a vava-tlo- n

of a week or so in Portland.

to get tills number here.

Communications havo been mado
with Secretary Tumulty, and Sena-

tor Chamberlain and McNary havo
promised to lend their Influence In

arranging for this event. Sboull

tho president make more than ono-sto-

In Oregon, Ashland is the logi-

cal point In which this stop should
be made. It Is too early yet to !

ablo to niuke any definite announce-
ments, but the pooplo of Southern
Oregon can rest nsmired that If go-

ing after a will brln'f favor-

able results, the matter will bo
In ought to a satisfactory termina-

tion.
Secretary Mo vat has been noti-

fied that every detail President
Wilson's Itinerary will be made pub-

lic before he leaves Washington, soi

the matter will be definitely an-

nounced later.

Preaching Service

On Crater Lake Rim

A novel shtvlce will t conducrei
on the rim of Crater Lake at th
hotel, on Sunday evening. August

10th, at 8 p. m. Thls-'wn- i be

annual praise and preaching- -

service conducted by Rev. John W.
Hoyt, Sunday School Missionary for
the Prcsbytorlon church; Last year
a large attendance gathered in tbo
parlor of the Lodge and a very suc

cessful meeting conducted. Ttil- -

year all who can are asked to mak

the trip and; attend this meeting. A

volunteer choir is wanted for thu
occasion and any who can assist In.

this way are eskfcd to help.

Farm Bureau Plans

Cooperative Buying

kt-- joint meeting the
committees of the Jackson and

Joseplilne County Farm Burienus at
Medford Tuesday a plan was, Inau-

gurated which will materially aid air

young rarmor recently relumed
from war was secured to'
give his entire time to promoting
cooperative and selling li '

the two counties, and various
were npiwlnted to help pur.:

Unto operation ,th) mosft, approved!
methods.

At this meeting the executive corn- -

jmlttees adopted tho following reso
lution endorsing ' the ' advertising
campaign of the commercial clabs:

Whereas, a movement has beet
started by the commercial clubs or
Ashland, Medford and Grants Pas
for a conservative ad
vertising campaign for the purpose

known to tho world thn-
possibilities of the Rogue River val-

ley.
Whereas, has become- -

the watchword of the nation;
Be It that we, the execu

tive commlttoes of the Farm Bureausc
of Jackson and Josephine
In Joint session assembled, ' niosr
heartily endorse this movement and
assure our and support
to the same.

Pear Picking Has

Begun In Valley

Bartlett pear picking season wllf
be In full swing by the end of the-

waek, according to reports front
down the valley. Alrendy It has
begun In several large orchards, In

cluding the Modoc, Bear Creek,
Klamath and Hampton, as well a

some of the ones,, It Is stat-

ed that two car loads of Bartletts
were shipped out from the valley
Thursday night, one from the Hamp-

ton and one from thkt Bear
Creek orchard. Indications point to

n Immense crop of pears from th
Rogue River valley this year.

Mrs. Susan Holley and Mrs. Latin
Farmer left (his morning on trail
No. 13. for San Francisco where they'

111 spend a mouth with friends.

November. Dr. James! cIai,!,e8 ''n8 t cooperate buy-Gr- ay

and Bollln&' nd e11 extendof Moody Institute ,

Dr. W. of Albany whothe cooperation. capable- -

conduct
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